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ARRANGE CONVENTION HALL

(V.i;ram Being Tranfonnsi Iitj Placa fr
Ctriitian Ctur;h Meeting.

IS ANY CONVENIENCES NOW BEING LOCATED

oanmlttee Roonm, shlblt Booths,
tnnrter for U'twrii anil for

. Hestaarants Laid Oat bjr

the Committee.

The plans for the Coliseum alterations
for the Christian church convention have
been approved by the general committee
and will be carried out at once, a large
force being now at work. The stage at tbe
Coliseum Is about one half the distance
tram the north wall of tile building to the
center of the room. It stands equt-dlsta-

from the east and west wall. A partition
will be run east and west from the front

f the stage to the walls, and, will pass in
the rear of the stage. North of this parti-
tion will be arranged the booths of tbe
educational, missionary and publication so-

cieties, around tbe walls of the building.
Tbe main floof of the building north of the
partition will, be devoted to the postofflce,
the bureau of information, the entertain-
ment committee which will assign boarding
places to the delegates, tbe board of minlB-terl- ar

relief and. the benevolent association.
ttnartcra for the. Women.

The only entrance to the building will be
the main entrance at the east of the build-
ing. Alf or that part f the building under
the seats south of that entrance will be
devoted to 1he women. The first room will
be a committee room, then will come the
women's parlor. Tbe room which was used
by the men as a cloak room during the
ball will be used as the headquarters for
the Women's Christian Board of Foreign
Missions.

From the main entrance to the women'
quarters1 a canvass psrtition which may

be withdrawn during the sessions of the
convention will separate tbe passage to
those quarter from the main floor. At
the north of this entranoe will be located
tbe barber shop.

Both floors of the annex on the west
of the building will be used as dining
rooms. The entrance will be cut off from
tbe main ball during the sessions of tbe
convention, but will be opened at the noon
hour.

Representatives of the roctettes which
wilt exhibit are arriving In the, city on

very train' and will go to work Tuesday
morning to Install the exhibits. . '

For Immense Communion Service.
There was a meeting of the deacons

who will serve the communion Sunday at
the union service at tbe den Sunday night.
when the work was rehearsed. There will
be eighty deacons, who will carry . tbe
bread and wine from ten tables, where as
many ministers will consecrate it. The
communion serinou will 1m pleached l
Rev. T. E. Cramblett and tbe service will
be under the direction of Rev. Harry O

Hill. There will be another rehearsal ot
the deacons Saturday evening.

F1VK
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

FROM OMAHA
TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
These excursions leave Saturday, Sunday,

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday at 4:25 p. m.
In Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars. Tbe cars
are accompanied all the way by experienced
conductors who have been carefully selected
With regard to experience In conducting ex
curslon parties. The Union Pacific Is the
only line from Omaha running five excur

Ion to California every week.
For full Information call at City Ticket

Office. 1324 Farnam street. ' Tel. 316.

TO RECOVER NOTES AND CASH

Creditors of J. 8. Romlne Ask for la
Janctlon Aaalnst the Bssk.

rapt' Lawyer.

The creditors of James S. Romlne of
Bcotta Bluff county are making strenuous
effort to recover the assets ot that Individ
ual which they allege are scattered In the
hands of different parties from Nebraska
to Massachusetts, where Romlne wa re
cently arrested aa a fugitive from justice,
after the failure ot his houses in western

'Nebraska. .
According to a petition . for injunction

filed by the creditor, among whom are
several Omaha houses, - Romlne received
from hi nephew and from other persons
note aggregating 125,000, which be placed
In the hands of his attorneys, W. I. Miles
and J. L. Mcintosh. He further had a con-

siderable sum of money which he deposited
In certain banks in Massachusetts, after hi
left Nebraska and at the time of his arrest
he had $1,00 in money in a belt arou.id
hi body, which money was turned over to
Miles and Mcintosh.

The creditor ask for an injunction to re-

strain the attorneys from turning tbe notes
and tb money over to anyone but the
tnarshal for the district of Nebraska, .hoin
they ask shall be appointed receiver of tb
affairs of the bankrupt. The hearing on tbe
application for Injunction was before Judge
Hunger yesterday afternoon..

4
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CURED
NAU'S DYSPEPSIA

CURE ture tb cauas U
not s patent medicine, but
a prescription of one of tb
United States most prom-Ins- at

physicians. .This
remedy is brlnsioa" health
to hundred of dipeptir

wke beve tried nearly srsry other
stomach remedy without success.
tLOO a bottle sis bottles tS-o-

Weak., wrlual l U wlia plaaaera thai I rn
aaaaaaa Kan Praraaale Cora. Ua.a eel?
tokaa aoMlaaaweaaaaiear aaraalf aarad.

Above toetlmonlnl is leonine.
gJI.OOO reward if prored othsr-wlaa- v.

Seiidto
rank M aa. 80S Brand way, Ha I.

iur book let and inlorroilionv

'For sale by Bherman ItcConnell Drug
Co., corner lttli and Dndu B., Omaha,
fceb.. and. leauiiug druggist.

SI
RE - NO - MAY

POWDER
gold and manufactured by A. Mayer, Eur--

MX Bee Bid. (

Consultation free.
Bend stamp for Information.

TWO COLLIDEWITH MOTORS

Jf. Be a el mm A. Mathlas la Hospital
from Drlvlns an

Tracks.

N. Segel, a baker at lis North Eleventh
street, and A. Mathlas, driver tor a coal
firm, 3227 Lalk street, are laid up at St.
Joseph hospital, the result of collisions
with street cars.

N. Segcl was driving in a buggy north on
Twentieth street, on the car tracks. A
Dodge street car turned north on Twentieth
and ran down the bug&y, striking It in the
rear end. Segel was thrown aut and struck
the pavement on bis hip and rlglt elbow.
After being hastily treated-b- y polica Sur-
geon Mick he was sent to the hospital. His
injuries are not serious, no bones having
been broken. Leroy Lester, a passenger on
the car, said Motorman Chris Hansen rang
the bell repeatedly for 8egel to get off the
track, but the latter paid no attention. The
motorman attempted to stop the car, but
owing to the tracks being wet, it was

Mathlas attempted to cross the tracks at
Twenty-fourt- h and Indiana streets and the
car struck the hind wheel of his wagon.
This was torn off and Mathlas was thrown
between tbe horses and the front wheels of
the wagon. One wheel passed over his
right foot, severely bruising It and probably
breaking iome of the bones. He was also
Injured In the side. He was taken to the
hospital In the police ambulance.

TYPEWRITER MANAGER TALKS

Explains that Neither , He Nor
Company Had Aar Bribery

Transaction.

HI

In an Interview Mr, Floyd St. John.
manager of the Oliver Typewriter com
pany says: "I want It distinctly . under
stood that neither I nor the Oliver Type
writer company ever negotiated With mem
bers of the school board with reference
to any bribery. Some weeks or months
before the sale took place I had male
several legitimate proposition to mem
bers ot the board, but failed to get any
response and In despslr gave up. hopes of
selling them. As to offering them a finan
cial Inducement, it was so far remoto
from my intentions that the thought of so
dotng never occurred to me. , -

"With reference to my personal actions
in the esse. In handing, box of cigars
In which the money was placed by petec-tlv- e

Baer, I wish to add that this was
done under personal directions .from De-

tective Baer. I presume he received his
orders from the Taxpayers league. .

"It m'ght Interest you to knew, fur-
ther, that not 1 cent of the money In
this case was furnished by me or the
Oliver Typewriter company, but . by De-

tective Baer In every instance, who states
It was supplied him by the Taxpayers
league ot South Omaha."..

Maa-ara'- s Wonderful Power.
A tew year agii the Idea ut uslug lbs

power from Niagara Fall would have
seemed ridiculous, but the wonderful prog-
ress of Invention has made It possible and
today many Industries are operated by it.
In, medicine, we also see wonderful .prog-
ress, especially since the Introduction, of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter about
years ago. It 1 strictly a family medicine
and will positively cure heartburn, flatu-
lency; indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
malaria or liver and kidney trouble. Be
ure to try It. ,

OBSERVE FEAST OF ST. EDWARD

Crelghton TJnlTerslty Celebrates the
Natal Day ef It Patrosr f

Saint. ';

' '
Monday there wa festivity and rejoicing

at Crelghtou university, it being the Feast
of St. Edward, the patron of the founder pf
tbe Institution.. - At 9 o'clock a solemn high
mass was celebrated in the college chapel.
Father Shaffel acting as celebrant, Father
Rigge as deacon and Mr.. Noonaa aa n.

.....-- ' i;
Father Kuhlman, the ' Tic president of

Crelghton university, delivered an eloquent
ermon, in which he eulogised England'

glorious saint and king who taught the na-

tions that worldly honor and dignity are
not incompatible with consummate sanctity.
The speaker fervently exhorted the' stu
dents, who assisted at mass in a body, to
imitate the virtues of Bt. Edward, the
patron and exemplar of their esteemed
benefactor.

In honor of the event the Reverend Rec
tor exempted the student from classes for
the remainder of tb day.

will l All Tata for Tow.
Dr. King' New Lit Pill put Tim, ngor

and new life into every nerve, muscle anf
organ of the body. Try them. 16c. For
sale br Kuha at Co,

Indianapolis, Loaisvtlle, Cincinnati
Trains front. Chleaajo

Leave Chicago Union station dally at 10
a. m. and 8:40 p. m., over Pennsylvania
Short Lines. Pennsylvania high standard
coaches and buffet cafe parlor car on morn
ing trains, coaches and compartment sleep-
ing cars with private rooms on night trains.
Applications for further information about
them should be addressed to H. R. Derlng,

O. P. Agt. 248 South Clark street, Chi
cago. '

City Engineer's utistinesl
lew Holes In Pave

ment tO FlZa

Haa

The city eegtnneer's department' ha been
tor some days past engaged In making the
repairs to the street made necessary by
tbe recent street fair. There Is no very
extensive work to be don at any place, but
there are a number ot place where small
Jobs ot mending have been needed, owing
to the cutting ot the asphalt pavement In
setting post or driving stakes. All of
these repair will be paid for by the en

association, as ha been customary.

Announcement of the Thentera.
The first night of a play is a rvjeh more

coveted event to a certain clams of Chicago
and New York theater-goer- s than the cas
ual observer would Imagine and no initial
stsge presentation of Importance is ever
overlooked by this particular class, known
as "first nlghters." "Tbe Storks" was seen
for five consecutive months In Chl:ago, lov- -

ertheless. Its initial proju. tlan Uaro will
occur at tbe Boyd tonight and win include a
matinee Wednesday n.4 Wednesday night.
on which occasion w shall see the much- -

heralded and original production and emi
nent array ot seventy-fiv- e musical celebri
ties whk-- comprises Richard Carle, Gilbert--

Gregory, Frank Rushworth, William Wolff,
William Rock. George ' May De
8ousa, Harriet Standon, Josle Intropldl,
Ethel Johnaon, Eula Jensen, Myra Davis,
Rose Leslie and a large choral array of
western girls said to be the apex of youth.
grace and loveliness.

Publish your legs! notice la The Weekly
Be. Telephone tii.

Cut glass punch bowls. Edholm, Jeweler.

UlfcD.

NELIUH Mrs. Sarah, aged It years, Bun-da- y

morning. October 12. at residence,
Sis North Nineteenth street,
t'unetsi Tuesday at I p. in. Private.

OMAHA BONDS IN DEMAND

Large Firms Amorif Eastern Brsisrs Ihow
Interest in lame.

CITY TREASURER GRATIFIED BY TROSPECT

Letters of Inqalry Indicate that the
200,000 to Be Sold at End of

Mpnth Will Fetch Good
. Premium.

Inquiry from the larger firms ot brokers
in the east regarding the new Issue of city
bonds, soon to be cold, has been very
active and City Treasurer Hennlngs finds
much gratification In the fact that let-
ters have been received from Arms which
heretofore have not taken any Interest In
the bonds of this city. There Is every
present Indication that the outcome ot the
sale, which will take place October 31,
will be most favorable.

Under the terms, aa arranged, the bids
will be received up to 1 o'clock ot the
day mentioned. The purpose of this Issue
of bonds If to fund the floating Indebted-
ness ot the oity and the aggregate amount
Is 1200,000, which has been provided for In
ten bonds of $20,000 each. These are de-

scribed In the prospectus aa thirty-yea- r,

& per cent, semi-annua- l, registered,
al funding bonds, and principal

and Interest have been made payable at
the banking house of Kountze Bros. In
New York.

INJUNCTION CASE ARGUMENT

Jndes McPherson and Master Listen
to Lawyers for Ten

Boar.

In the United State district court yester-
day, with Judge McPherson of Iowa sitting
with Judge Munger of Nebraska, tbe argu-
ment in the application of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad company for an injunction
against Its striking employes was in prog-
ress.

The ten hour allowed by the judges for
tbe argument were divided equally between
the parties. John N. Baldwin for tbe com-
pany is to speak for three hours, followed
by Ed P. Smith, who will speak for three
hours on behalf of the respondents. He will
be followed by Mr. Baldwin, who will speak
for an hour. C. J. Smyth will argue for
two hours and Mr. Baldwin will close In
an hour' speech. With this division of
time the arguments will not be concluded
until Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. It Is
not expected that an immediate decision
will be given, aa Judge Munger may desire
to write an opinion and he will open court
at Lincoln Wednesday morning, so thst it
may be a week or more before a decision is
reached.

It Is said that the attorneys for the re
spondents will not oppose an order restrain
ing certain of the respondents, admitting
that a few have been guilty of actions which
cannot be defended, but they will present
the question of the lawfulness of the picket
line and ask a decision upon that question.

A Good Ttunsr Mother.
If she 1 tired out, sickly, run down. Elee- -

fifty trio Bitter will give her new life or there's
no charge. Try them.
Kuhn Co.

60c. For by

Bam'l Burns, Llbby Cut Glass sale.

WIFE MAKES FATAL MISTAKE

Usee Arsenle Instead of Baklaar
Powder auad Basbaatd Die

Result.

Frank Moraad of South Omaha died Sun
day a the result of a mlstske made by his
wife In the culinary department. Mrs.
Morand was mixing some pancakes and In
stead of using baking powder she put
arsenic in .the batter by mistake.

It seems that last spring Mr. Morand
purchased some arsenio to kill rats and
put the stuff in an empty baking powder
can. He forget to label it and the result
was that Mr. Morand got hold of the wrong
can.

for

Everything possible wa done by physi
cian to aave tbe life ot Morand, but with
out avail. Other member of tbe family
were also taken sick, but reports at noon
today showed that they were out of danger.

liasaar.
Lodge No. 67 ot Danish Sisterhood will

hold a fair and grand ball at Washington
ball, 18th and Harney streets, Thursday,
October 1. Afternoon and evenlnc. A
grand good time for all. Adults, chll- -

dren,' 10c.

flrOO tr. m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
STEAM HEATED.

, SOLID VESTIBULED
Limited train via MILWAUKEE Railway
Leaves Omaha Union depot dally. Magnifi
cent equipment, latest palace sleeDers.
library-buff- et car, dlnlpg car, new coaches.
City Offlofc, 1504 Farnam street.

Diamonds mounted
jeweier.

DENIAL .."ROM DICKINSON

MENDING AFTER STREET FAIR Ge-.- mi m.....

Romaln,

Sars He 1

F. A. NASH,
General Wester

to order. Edholm,

ED

of Union Pnclfle
Not Seeking;

President's Plaee.

Jo Sykes, private secretary to E. Dick
Inson, general manager of the Union Pa
cific railroad, received from New Tork ye
terday the following telegram. In regard
to the report that Mr. Dickinson was In tbe
east seeking elevation to tbe position ot
president of the Union Pacific:

NEW Oct 13. J. 8. Svkes.
On. aha: information a to newspaper
article just received. Am amazed. Article
Is ridiculously, maliciously and outra
geously false. Business here purely per
sonal. Absolutely no connection with rail-
road affairs. No differences with president.
Enter positive denim. m. DICKINSON,

PLANS FOR ARMY STOREHOUSE

Colonel Fnllman la Iaatrncted front
Washington to Koto Thesn

Prepnred.
Colonel John W. Pullman, chief quarter

master of the Department of tbe Missouri,
has Instructions from tbe quartermaster
general of the army to have prepared plans
and specifications for the new storehouse to
be constructed at the quartermaster's de
pot In this city, for which an appropriation
was secured at the last session of congress.
As soon as the plans are prepared, pro

for the work will be invited and
construction pushed as rapidly a possible.
The plan are being prepared by W. V.
Mlsener ot Omaha.

Agent.

YORK.

posals

Don't leave tbe club 1st without a bottle
ef Cook' Imperial Extra Dry, the Cham
pagne your wit like.

sale

15c;

Goo Position Ores.
Good opening tor a newspaper or magastn

Buiicilur. PntiueueDt position for a com
petent man. Address, Twentieth Century
Farmer, Be Building, Omaha.

Good quick breakfast.
cakes. . t

King Col Paa- -

Dlamoad betrothal ring. Edholm, Jeweler.

r

Deposit Your
Money

In Our Bank.

I"" P mmmm

Hint on

Remarkable Purchase ntid Children's

Underwear
We close out a manufacturer's entire stock

at one-hal- f regular price and offer these most
remarkable bargains for today '

35c Underwear at 15c Misses', children's g
and boys' fleece lined elastic ribbed vests, I
pants and drawers, all 6izes, worth up to 35c

Union Suits Ladies' union suits in medium
weight cotton, tieece lined and wool union suits ecru
eilver gray and black, worth up to f 1.50, at

39c, 49c, 75c, 98c
Ladies' 35c Underwear at 19c Ladies' --v
medium and heavy weight ribbed vests and I i
pants in plain and fleece lined, worth up to 35c

Heavy Underwear at 25c '

Boy' and clrl's heavy fleece
lined and natural wool vestH,
punts and drawers, to size 34,
worth up to 75c, at 25C

11 fine

HN at

JS

fT

KJ

Ladles'
medium weight

Infant's and Children's & T.a! "!!?.8.7. 10c
$1 and $1.50 Corsets 25c Sample
and odd lots of ccseta from an oas ern manufacturer
in all lengths and styles, and drab
worth from $1 to H.50, at

Deposits.

Ladies'

Ladies'

Underwear

25c
Special Sale of Blankets

For today iu6 offer many special bargains in Blankets
and Comforts.

Comforters Extra large, eilkoline cov-- 1,50.125
ered, hand knotte d comforters, at, each . .

Extra Large Comforters Extra large Bize, sateen
covered, hand-knotte- d and (ancv stitched comfort- - f f Q
ere. These generally sell for $2.75 and $3.50 I VO OU
at each m L.

Grav and Blankets A . bargain in
fg fine gray and white wool OO OQ8 lOft

blankets, at, pair
Extra Heavy Blankets Extra special value in fine
white, gray and tan cotton A AOr, C fblankets, lull size and very L VIC-- V C""lC- -I I UU
heavy, at pair

Watch Our J
Windows v urn

BOKS DISAPPEAR FROM HOME

loni of WV E. Jshnsaa Lost and
Camot B Tracad.

P.

i

NOT SEEN HERE SINCE LAST THURSDAY

Lads May Gone to Neighboring
Town to Attend Street Fair, but

Police Are Vnable to
Find Them.

sizes

at

Are

Have

4

f

i

of

13.
of

th
That iiiiiaiuan... t Tnhnann. memoers ot your bodv. and In fiur

nd "tate of theSltv services you haveseed 11jonnson, d.redi Bg a 8i!ght the esteemyears, sons oi w. E. irora tneir in which are held by this community,
home In is tender to you a dinner at Omaha

on Buch date as muy be toa mystery. efforts of the police of .

Omaha and South Omaha to discover any
trace .of tbe boys have been without avail.

Thursday morning the boys were In the
yard at their home, playing. Mrs. John
aon called them to get ready for school
and then returned to the house. In a
short time she again looked out into the
yard and the boys were gone. Mrs. John-
son, thinking they had gone to school,
thought nothing ot them, having left the
yard. At noon they failed to return home
and inquiry at the school, which is within
two blocks ot the Johnson home, developed
that they had not been there.

rat

up

Lee had about $6 In cash, which
hi father had given blm the night before
to do some purchasing, and when the boys
did not return home that night it was
thought they had taken the money and
gone tor a trip.

But as no trace of them bern found
tbe father and the police are at a loss to
account fort their disappearance. Neither
of tbe boys had ever ran away from home
before and bad not been away for a night
except to visit thelr grandmother down
town. They we" always with
spending money and last week tbelr
had purchased a horse for them. To none
of their playmates had they Inti-
mated, so far as tbe police have dis-

covered, any desire to leave home. Both
of the boys had been regular attendants
at the street and it is possible
they have gone to one of the neighboring
towns .to attend a street fair. r

At the of their disappearance
bert wore a dark coat, bicycle pants of i

light color, with a dark stripe down the
Bides, a pair of new shoes and a skull
cap. Lee wore a black sweater, dark blue
coat and knee trousers, a cap and old
shoes.

Mr. Johnson, tbe father of tbe boys.
was for twenty-seve- n years an engineer
in the employ of the Union Pacific Rail
road company, but for the last year he
has been in the poultry business at Benson.

"Garland" Stoves und
Awarded Brst prise,' Paris, 1900: Buffalo,
190L

las. Boss 8tcou

VJatch Gases

Per
Interest Paid

Fast Black Tights 25c
black tights in

nboed all

white many

on

at
fast

1

SBBI

25c

Grand

White special

mllfcll-SL- - Watch Our

DINNER TO BOARD

Men Manage Affairs for Kins
Will Be Onests of the

Cltlaens.

At the Omaha club on Tuesday evening
will occur a happy climax to the successful

festivities. Then the Board
Governors will sit down to a complimentary
dinner given by citizens who appreclato the
work and benefits that accrue therefrom.
This correspondence tells the story:

OMAHA, Oct. Td the Honorable
Board Governors of the Knights of

The undernlRned. recoarnlzlnar
exceptional public spirit displayed by the

Alhort the valii
14 years, ana Ie expression of

jonnson, you
Benson Thursday morning, hereby the

All c'uub- - acceptable

Johnson

has

supplied
father

ever

carnival

time Al

Ran;rs

Who'

K. P. Peck.
P. A. Nash.
W. D. McHugh.
E. W. Dixon.
J. L. Kennedy.
M. C. Peters.
Frank Colpetxer.
T. C. Byrne.
K. I Lomnx.
Herman Kountse,
J. G. Martin.
O. W. Wattles.
J. W. Thomas.
C. F. Kountze. .

C. N. Diets.
W. R. Bennett.
J. K. Chambers.
K. M. Fairfield.
G. W. 1oomls.
A. C. Smith.
Ward Burgess.
J. S. Brady.
E. V. Lewis.
J. B. Rahm.
J. M. Dougherty.
O. K. Yost.
E. M. Morsman.
E. A. ("udahy.
C. L. Saunders.

Cent

H. V. Lane.
E. Bryson.
C. Barton.

G. F. liidwell.
C N. Robinson.
C. S. Montgomery.
H. Cartan.
I. W. Carpenter.

H. Merchant.
Thomas Kllpatrlck.
P. K. Mercer.
F. A. Brogan.
Rome Miller.
J. C. Sharp.
P. E. Her.
S. McWhorter.
W. Page.
A. J. Love.
C. H. Pickens.
T. D. Rogers.
If. Ij. Cummlngs.
J. B. Sheean.
O. J. Greene.
J. L. Webster.
M. T. Barlow.
J. E. Kelby.
J. Scobl.
Arthur Metz,

others.
OMAHA, 0 t. 13 To Messrs. E. P. Perk.

P. Nash, W. r. McllUKh, E. W. Dixon
ana others: Uentienien jour cominuulc
tlnn tendering to the Hoard of Governors of
the KntKhts of a comullmon
tary dinner at the Omaha club has been
received. Appreciating the kindly spirit
prompting the art, we accept the Invitation
und fix us the date. Tuesday, October 14, If
that is acceptable to you.

THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS.
By THOMAS A. FRY, President.

Vis

und

LOW HATES TO ST. LOUS.

the Mlssonri PaclSe Railway. Ac
count Fall Festivities,

Which Include the Great Bt. Louis Fair,
which gives $30,000 in premiums; tbe gor
geous Veiled Prophet Pageant; street fair
and carnival; horse show in tbe coliseum;
running horse races dally by the best thor
oughbreds in the country, and base ball
games between the teams of the America
and National leagues.

All events during October and tbe first
week in November.

E.
Q.

A.

A.
A.

R.

A.

Ask your local agent for detailed Informa
tion and visit tbe World's Fair City.

H. C. TOWN8END,
General Passenger and Ticket Ageat,

Bu Louis, Mo.

WATCH

PROTECTION 1
The Jas. Boss Stiffened Gold Watch Cass
are an improvement on solid gold case.
They ar stronger and won't bend or dent.
Mad of two layers or gold, with a layer of
stilfenlug mstal between, welded together
Into on solid sheet. Tbe outside layer
contains more gold than can be worn od
a oae In 26 years, the time for which a
Jas. iioss Caa Is guaranteed.

I WTO
I are raeocnlaed s in stenaard by ail jeweKie. a i -
1 Ibey are kteolliml Willi eulkd uld caaes la f iint, "v"iI opixisranea aad aiae. but mui-- ker hi price. I ll i; ,

I JmwA. lMnt aocepianroaaeaaid lokoj'juatas I W7)t iw' I

'
Is Ksnteae to Cass 0aat . hUaslM. ."V,. V

- - ail.sie J
I

TKose
Men's Suits

mm

v'- r

We advertised on Saturday
are not all gone yet, by

means. There isn't much dan-

ger their being all gone for
several days to come. It is not
like Nebraska'' to ad-

vertise an article "special'
and have only enough to last
a few hours. People know
this and that's perhaps why we

didn't sell more than 200

suits Saturday when we oughtto
have sold twice that number, going by the
big values they are. It isn't often have
a chance to buy suits that are positively
worth $15 for $10. That's why we should be
selling three and four hundred of these suits
a day. But there's no hurry. Suit yourself
to time, Only don't blame us if you come
here in a week or ten days and find every
other fellow's size but yours.
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ALL SIZES. SMALL SUPPLY.

ORDER QUICK.

UNION FUEL COMPANY,

1614 Farnam Sf.
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Tbe Measuring Tape
Opens Operations October 15th

The merry clip of sclsors and the
flaah of needles will be "on" here
the 15th.

Sorry we couldn't keep our prom-
ise fot onenlnar on the 10th.

It' the lat promise we'll make
you that we'll break.

Your suit will be done when we
say It will he done t.id as we say
It win De aone.

Invariablv.
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fats to .'0 Is what a MarCartby
suit will coct and will he wortn

MacCarthy Tailcrin; Co.
Phone 1- 1712 Farnam St.

Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
We want first-cla- ss tailors, steady

work, bent prices.
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F. M. RUSSELL.

Reading Lamps-Elec- tric,

Oil and Gas

313 S. 15th St. 'Phone 503

WHEN YOU BUY A
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'Phones 268 and 319
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HOW ABOUT WINTER SHOES?
There have been a great many men

in our store the last few days, and
with very few exception they have
gone out with a pair of our new 13.50
shoca.

These shoes have the heavy single
and double soles which make them
an Ideal winter shoe.

Af the ssme time our price la from
60c to $1.00 less than the same qual-

ity of a shoe can be sold by any other
Omaha store.

We guarantee every pair of these by
giving your money bark If you don't
find them Just as we tell you. You are
asked to satisfy yourself by . looking
at them.

DilEXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ate Shoe House.

Send for New Fall Catalogue.
1419 fARNAM STREET.

Put Your Goal in ths Safe,
Throw your money down cellar, and com
to Omaha to the largest Christian Conven.
Hon ever held In Omaha. There will be
30,0u0 strangers In Omahu, but they won't
be strangers long. They are not thst kind
of people. The big den will he
filled to overflowing and everybody will
meet everybody ami get acquainted. Ha
one of them, and while In the city come
to the onlr antl-combl- drug atore In
Omaha where you can get every thing
which should be found In a drug store at
LIVE AND LET LdVfi PRICES, such n
tl.OO Peruna at 57a

1.00 Wine t'ardul at 49,1
$1.00 Promo Heltzer at Sac
tl.OO s Listerlne at f'$1.00 German Klmmcll Bitters (guarantei--

catarrh cure) at ":,a
$1.00 Butler's Female Regulator (guar-

anteed) at 75c
$2.00 Chester' Pennyroyal Pills $1,110
$.(.50 Marvel Whirling Bpray Syringe.. l M
25c Laxative Hromo Quinine tin
25c 4ulnacetol (guaranteed cold cure)..3uo

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
PRICE

STOREThe Bee for All News2?1S Ckleaco.

You are not paying, for ClIatOMO. StUtMEs, kHEE DEALS, ETC,, fcrut

for FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPOKTEPCIGAHfl,
F. 1L RICX UKCUiTlLI C1QAA CO Vint St. Xaoula. Colon Mad.


